An improved noninfectious murine skin model of organized granulomatous inflammation.
An improved model of granulomatous inflammation in skin was developed by second passage skin grafting of isolated, lyophilized skin granulomas, originally elicited in naive mice by inoculations of lyophilized hepatic schistosome egg granulomas. The tissue reaction is caused by a single exposure to a noninfectious, acellular granulomagenic stimulus and occurs in healthy mice free of systemic disease. The model should prove useful for isolation of granuloma initiation factor(s). Furthermore, because there is a time lag before new granuloma formation begins, a window exists for analytical dissection of the initiation process. In this study we described the responses of host cells by autoradiography, and light and electron microscopy. The activity of angiotensin-converting enzyme and proline-specific endopeptidase showed a modulation during granuloma formation. In addition we found that severe immunosuppression with high dose cyclosporine therapy did not alter granuloma formation, supporting the idea that initiation of organized granulomas is T-cell independent.